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President qf' fljie Cp}h?ge qr Qomtaonal^y of the
Faculty of Physic in Lonu'pn, setting forth, that
the said President and College have, with great
care, pains, and industry, revised; corrected, and
Je.fprmecl a b,opk; by theq^ fprjqerly published, in-
tit'uled", Pharmacopoeia Collegii Regalis Medicorum
JLogdinensJs, prescribing and directing the manner
qf preparing all sptjts of m.edicinc.s therein con-
tainedj, together wijh the true weights a.nd,-measures
tyy which they, ought, to be ma.de;. which book, is
i}pw perfected and rea,dy to be published, a.nd, it is
conceived will contribute to the public good of His
ijjajesty's subjects by preventing all deceits, dif-
ferences, and uncertainties in making or com-
pounding of raedic.ines, it for the future the manner
and form, prescribed therein should be practised by
apothecaries and others in. their compositions of
jttjedicingsj the Memorialist, therefore^ most humbly
prays* that HJs Majesty \yill be graciously, pleased
to enforce the qhiservance thereof, in, such.nianner
as to, His INJa^esty shall seem meet; His Majesty
this day tppk._ t,he,!said Memorial into His Royal
cppsiderat,iqi)., and^ being desirous .tp provide, in ajl
cases, fqr tb,e common good ot His, people, and
b£ii>£ persuaded that the establishing, the "general
lise of. the said; book may te,nd tp the prevention
of suc.b. djeceits ' in the. making and cpmppunding
jnedidiries, wjherein the, lives, and health of. His
Ijlajesty's. subjects are,.so highly concerned, hath,,
therefore, thoiighc fit, by and w i f h the advice
of, Hjs Pr.ivy Co.uncil, hereby to notify to all
apptliecaries and others concerned, to th.e intent
they may% not pretend, ignoraiijce thereof, that the
said book, called, Pbjirmacopasi.H Gollegii Regal is
Medicqrum lyondiriensis,, is perfected ami ready to
,b.e. pubjished 3 and H^s M.;,>jesty-dQth, therefore,
-strictly requite, charge.,. anot.c,omm<in(l a l l - and sin-
.gular. apytl^ecaricji, and.oJhers, \s hos.e.b.usintS5 it is
tp compound medicines, o.r distil oils or waters, or,
make^otber extracts, \yitliin a.i>y, pa.rt of t{is. JN^a-
jesty's kingdqin of ,Qi;eat Bri tain called, tj.ngland,
(Ipminioii of Wules., ami, t o w n , of IJenvjck-upofl-

.Tweed,, that they .and every of thetn, immediately
aher the said PharmacopoBia Collegii Heg-alis, Me-
dicorura Londinensis sh.al,! be printed and published,

'do hot compound or make any medicine or n j e d i -
cinal receipt or prescription, or disti l any oil or,
waters, or make other extracts that nre or shall he
in the said Pharmacopoeia Collegii Ilegalis Medi-

.corum Lomlinensis mentioned or named, in any
other manner or form, than is or shall be directed/
prescribed, and set down by the said book, and
according to the weights and measures that are or
shall be therein limited, except it shall he by the
special direction or prescription of some learned
physician in that behalf : And His Majesty doth
hereby declare, that the offenders to the contrary
shall not only incur His Majesty 's just displeasure,
but be proceeded, against for such their contempt
and offences, according to the utmost severity of law..

Jas. Duller. \

Downing-Street, April 27, 1824.,

The King has been pleased, to appoint Mnjoiv
General Williata 'Nioolay,to,be,Qo.ve>-n.o.r and Cpi^-

mand.er iq Chief,of the island ofDoim^Jca,
room of th.e Earl qf Huntipgdpjn, reigned,.

Whitehall, April 28, 1824.

The King has been pleased to direct, letters
patent tp be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland^
conferring, the honour of Knighthood upon James
Brabazon Urmston, Esq. President of the Select
Committee of Supercargoes of the United Cony-.
pany of" Merchants of England trading tp the East
Indies, at Canton.

Whitehall, April 28, 1824.

The King has been pleased to,present the Reve-
rend William Chester, M. A. to the Rectory of
WaJpoJe.St. Peter, in the county of-NbrfblL and
Diocese pf Norwich, void by th.e death of tbje
Reverend John Cross Morphew.

Whiteh'.ill, April 2&, J S2.4.

The King has been pleased to give^nd grant unto
William Lukin, Esq. Rear-Admiral of the White
Squadroa of His Majesty's Fleet, His royal licence
and authority that he a»d his issue may., . f rom
grateful and af lect ionafe regard to the memory of
the la£e Right Honourable VV J i l lram Wimmam, of
Felbrigge-Hall, in tlie,coui)ty of Norfolk, deceased,
and, in compliance, with an injunction contained
io.hj.s last will and testament, tafce. anjd, use,, the
surname, a'ud bear the arras of Windhani only;
such arms. being first duly exemplified, according
to the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise the said ro.yal licence .and per-
mission to be void and of none effect: ' [

And also to command, .that His .Mijesty's saul
royal concession and declaration b,e registered, in
His College of Arms.

WltiteliaU; April 29,- 1824. .

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thpmas
Ferrand Dearden, of Rochdale, in th,e county, of
Lancaster, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary.in
he High Court of Chancery.

South London Docks.

NOTICE is hereby given,-pursuant to an Order1

of the Honourable the House of 'Commons,,
of the 2fith day of March now last past, that a.map
or plan of certain intended wet docks, warehouses,,
basins, cuts, and other works, in and near to,Saint
Saviours Dock, in the parishes of Saint Jphn,,
3outhwark, and Saint Mary, Magdalen, Bermpnd-
ey, in the county of Surrey, and to be called the

South London Docks, has been deposited for
ublic inspection.at the office of the Clerk of the:
'oacC for, the said county of Surrey, situate i»>


